Alternative nonvalved techniques for repair of truncus arteriosus: Long-term results.
Primary early repair has been advocated as the preferred surgical approach to truncus arteriosus in infancy. This approach usually includes the reconstruction of the right ventricle outflow tract using a valved extracardiac conduit. However, the longevity of these conduits and the risk of their replacement have been a subject of major concern. When used in early infancy, these conduits require repeated replacement because of internal obstruction or because the patient has outgrown the conduit. Our group first described the possibility of correction without an extracardiac conduit in 1990, although it has been performed at our institution since 1987. The ideal candidates for this type of correction include patients up to 5 months of age who have truncus arteriosus type I or II (Colllet-Edwards classification), no anomalous trajectory of the coronary artery crossing anteriorly to the truncus, and no significant pulmonary vascular resistance (pulmonary vascular resistance <7 Wood units). This surgical technique is described and the outcomes reviewed. Copyright 1999 by W.B. Saunders Company